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At 1630, U Oct 55 . I boerded a train at

'&mmm
la the eoapar.y. of

. one of vhon shared a Vagor.-Ltt ccsrpartnect vUb
mj the other tv a occupied the MJoining conpsxtseot. The train ran very

slowly, sv&lng every atop; 1 v©uld estimate its overall speed at 20 ajib.

Exactly tvo hour* and forty Rlnutes out, of one of our group in the

coapartsseot next doer entered ssy cotpartoect and said, “Did you see that-

out there! 1 Just atv a flying- saucer.* 1 ahd sy cespertsent cos3*tcion

vere about to laugh It off vben the swn froa next doer pointed out of the

Ylriduv again, and then ve all cev the follow! tig sight.

Chi the leftkand aide of- the train, between the train pmemM*
vea a large air field . The evening vho derE but clear. A huge—

a ear cl on the field itself, . on a triangular object on tbe

ground vtden 1 you! d *ay vac pcobably not (acre than tvo allea c tatnnt

-frcM-^tfce—railroad
•

^Collector’a ccmkkii.: Source first eat lisated that

the air field vat about five allej avny but , 00 further reflectloo,

changed the distance to the object to tvo e41<#_7 The * lie of tbe object

vas comparable to that of Jet fighter, vith a aquat ahape and In the

fora of an equilateral trtengl e, Therevei e three lights on the object!

one on each point of tbe triangle, .presumably tvo vlng lights and a tall

light. As ve vatched, It Vas ejected froa ite launching site, making not

leaa Um three ar«d not sore than seven fastsplral* In the air, after

vMch it dished eatrendy fast at about a *>5 degree ar*le. Ve vatched

it clIxb and isv it reach a high altitude; tbe search' foHcved
it all the way.

a

1 viah to cs^bAjiee that this vaa no ordinary taXe-cff but a launching

procedure ev.re like a sslsiile ejection. Our coepanlon froa next door

reported that this vss the second launching In rapid succession.

3 believe that the train at the time of the ~ slght lng^vaa^between 50 and

four of u« vere the object ascending, "the steward casi

.

In and pulled dcvri the blinds. Vo en 1 began t o protest, the » tevard

pointed tevard the rear cf ue car and shoot his heaJ.
rmm
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At 1630 ,
*1 Oct 55 , I boarded a train &t * a *he cceT^r y of

j* , one of vi»oa shared a Vigor,-Lit ccsrparteecl vitb

ce; the other tvo occupied the adjoining conpsxt&ent. Tee train ran very

slowly, ewking every stop; I vould estimate Its overell speed et 20 *ph.

Exactly two hours w,d forty tloutes out of one of our group in the

coop&rtsx:iit next doer entered sy convert neat and said, “Old you see that

out there? X Just rev c flying saucer.’ 1 end py coepertDcnt coep^nicr,

vere about to laugh it off vhen the mb froa next door jointed out of the

vlrdtv again, owl then ve all rev the follovlng sight.

On the leftfcand side of the . train, between the train <S33SSS^f?S£{Sffi£gagS$*
vas a large air field. The evening vks dark~but clear. A huge

sgareL on the field Itself,^—^ bn a triangular object on the

ground vuicfi k vould eey vac piobahly cot acre than two sdles o 1 s t ent

-frottdht-rollxoad ^Collector’s ecusaeB.: fource first estimated that
"

the air field vas about five allcj avny but, 00 further reflection,

thonged the distance to the object to tvo tllea^ Tbe7sl»« of the object

vas coeporable to that of Jet fighter, vith a squat shape and la the

fora of an equilateral tricrgle. There vere three light* on the object^

one on each point of the triangle, prcsuasbly two vdng light* and a tell

light. As ve vstched, it vas ejected frog its launching site, eating not

less than three aad not More than seven fax t_»piral* In the sir, after

vMch it dished extrendy fast st about s 45 degree angle.- Ve vstcheJ

it clleh and ssv it reach a high altitude; the search' relieved 1

it all the vay.

1 vlsh to es? barite thst this vas no ordinary take-eff but * launching

procedure tvore like a Missile ejection. Our coepanioo free* next door

reported that this vas the second launching in rapid succession.

I believe that the train a^^^^l *>e^f Ux^sl^i^^w^^tvee.-n 50 ard

four of us vere sUn^^chi^th*" inject' Mc*rsllng7^th« stevsrd c**e

in and pulled <5 ova the blinds. Vben I Vegan to protest, tbe steward

pointed toward the rear of tae car and shook bla bead, -r-
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